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1·' atural I~cligion aided by Revelat~n, 
and pcrfcEted in Chrifiianity. 

'I', .. £1(: !:rn charter of the book of GEN ESIS, 

zcth and 27th verfcs, it is written, 
... 

j .... :"'d C cd raid, let us nlakc man in our 
im2.o c, :?ftcr our like.ncfs: and let then') have 

t' 

LCE:.:nlon over the fifh ofthcfca, and over 
the fowl of the air, and over the tatde, and 
0', cr a!l the eanh, and O'fcr every creeping 
ti ,j!-? tlLH crl'cp .. :th upon the earth.-
~: 0 C~od created ll1a!) in his ow n image, j~ 
tl1c ir~l~gc of G<)d creared 11c l1illl: nlale and 

c 

fCl112~lc crcated he tl-lcnl. "--

~;~.~~ .... ~: ... -~: ... ~~} 1-1 J~ .1 ~\~,'i 111 1-] ~ ft :1r~ rl 0, f u rnl!lled wi t h mate
.::,~,-;, ":": .. ;:: ~ ri:~L. (roil) on high, h;}l h given us this concife 
(~:< ..... ~. :::.:.. ~ 'H'C(;D n ~ of t he (It igi n of man : -He rells us, 
r~·:~·.·:;·.·· ... :~.(t~ TiH{ GI';} cre.HcJ him, n:a!e and female. 
~~. ..~ 

i n i i j.3 0 \\1 I J ~: j 1 ~ g e.. ant; Cl f rei' his ) ike 0 e !S •. 

In c('tO(c·rrn;:y fO (be ird11ufriuos thus received, 
2n() partly ~11 CClllft (ltl~[re elf ir, c!.c \\:if(~ rln(~ vir\l'(!IJ~, 

i I J a 11 ~ t; e s a fl d r ! .: c , .-', a (c r i t~ 1 t.l ~~ the 1 r r x ~ fl t 11 (' e tot he 
{.:mec':llfe, hav{~ h .. :j;cyed, !h,ll (he Spirit of GoJ hath 
made them, and lhe brealh of the Ah~iigh!y hath bivcn 
lllem life. 

.l\laoy 
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l\1any and vaJious have been the opinions of Dj\'ine~, 
both ancient and modern. ill regard to wh It, awl how 
much is intended by, and included in the Im'~ge of God, 
wh~do man is faid to be created. Every fimiliruJe 
of God .. and ev~ry degree thereof, in the creature, man 
or "ngel, is doubtJefs fo fdr his lmlge ; and Co it appears 
to be explai~~~T3.·s his lm~ge, after his likcnefs. Had 
lheltQQge'of God in man been 00 where melltioned in 
the book of Revelation, but in (his part of fJcred hillory, 
it is more than probable, there wou~d not have been 
fuch a diverfity of fentiment about it; but th.l( it would 
have been confined (~Ot indeed exc1ufiveIy of the intei· 
leaual fdcuhies of the human mind, antI the originaJ 
re8itude of them, for there is fimilitude in thefe ; but) 
chiefly to that communicated right of fovereigmy, 
\\·~lic!l man re\:eiVed at hi) creation: T~1at as Gcd was 
ft.;prellle Lord aDd Governor over all; fo he fhouJd be 
over tfle creatures of this lower \vorl~jf alld have domi
nion on earth. This reflri8ed feafe apt'C3rs co ofr~r 
'.le moll obvioufly of any from [he hiftory itfelf :-But 
as men advance in [he powers of rearoD, in their moral 
quaHoes, or jo any kind of refembbnce cowards rhe 
Deity, the idea of his Image in them, is necefTarily 
varied, and enlarged :-Hence it has been difierenr ly 
fpoken of in other Plrts of revdadoo; efpecialfy by 
ihe New TefianleU[ \vriters, \\;ho IlJVe f0fil!linleS 
reprefented it as confiIling in holillefs, And fro~ thilii 
various uCe and fignHication of the Image of God in 
man, many Jearned and good men have fuppo(ed, it 
ought to be under ll:ood f r~m tne tid!: as a complex idea, 
Juade upof fcveral iDgrediel1l~. So much .1 have thought 
pot improper to fay in regard to the lmlge of God, in 
whicb man \Vas created; and, indeed, 1 could not we)) 
avoid it, as it mJkes part of the hiaory, placed at the 

head 
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h~·ad of (his di(coorfe. SenfibJe, however. of my inabi
lity to offer an)" lhi~g cn the poiot, theit has not already 
b;;.en much l::etter done by others; and the ddign of 
this LeCture dtmandiog no Cuch invefiigadon, 1 {houl", 
perhaps, h:jve been ..1cquhtcd if I had paired it in filt:nce. 

Oth~r difqnifirions are now to be made, which, it is 
hcped, will naye fome tendency, .e to prove, c:};plain or 

, {hew the proper ufe aDd improvement of the principles 
of Namral Religion,'· which is our prefent (ubjeCt. 

For this purpofe, and the mere jun arrangement ef 
our thonghts, the creature man, and tbe religion of his 
nJlUre) (hali he the fubje8 of our promifcuous inquiry ~ 
Thi~i wiil prcp:ue the way for fome obfervations and 
refic{tioosJ which will clofe th e prefent difcoulfe. 

The facuhy of rearon, with which man is endowed, 
enablc::s him, by obvious dedu8io[,s from the t:omem
plation of (he beauty. order and majefiyof (he world, 
and the evident impreffions of power, wifdom and good
ne(~, which it every where bears, both to argue the 
being of a God, and (0 admit alfo, (,hat there is one, 
when £old, that it mufl be fo; and of con{equence, to 
make confidcrable difcoveries in religion. 

Religion, both natural ~nd revealed, in the jull 
and proper norion of it, has an immediate refpe8 to the 
DeifY; and in (his view, though not in any other, it may 
be difiinguilbed from j~ fentimenr, and f ight aaio~ 
whkh have no regard to his authority. It is founded 
in the divine cxifience a~ld perfections; that is, if God 
did not e~.,a, or if he were not poffdfed of rL",fe per
feClions, which are nece[arily effential t(l a felf-exiftent 
Being. there could be DO rei igion. The perceprion of 

tile 
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the obligation of religion on mao arif. from hi~ beliey
ing (hll Go,l is, from (he knowledge he has of his iDlel
Ic8ual capacities, the circum Ranees he is placed in, and 
the relations he bears (0 r he Creator. The obJi..Jariol1 

~ 

ot religion, and the perception of this obligation in rhe 
human mind are di{l:jljCt and different ideas; and [he 
former mull be fuppot'ud to exift prior, in the order 
of Dalure, to the latter.-What I ioreod is, rhat religioD 
is naturally aod in itfelf right: It is fit and proper COD

dutt in (he crearure (0 worlhip aDd obey Ihe Creator. 
and it canDor be othcrwife, f() Jong as the relarions be· 
,weeo them r~maiD : Bur I hen the obligation (0 do fo 

, is ooly felt. when, and (0 far as Ihis is ~rcei,ed to 
be fir and proper. It is very poffible for man, fo far to 
abufe his infelleCtual faculties, oegJea eDquiry and 
every ralional deduCtion, as not to feel the force' of 
Ihis obligatioo, or at leaLl: to have but dark, inJecermi· 
nate aDd coofufcd norions about it. 'fhis is more or 
Jefs rhe cafe with all fuch as have faBel) ioto any kinds 
of idolatrous worlhip. The peJ'c~prion of ,h. obli~ 
gatioD of reJigioo, in ioflances, where (he proper objelt 
of worfhip is miftakcD. ClnDot be {uppo{ed equally 
dear IDd vigorolls, as in Ihof~, where it is not; for 
fupcrftitioD, abour which there is ofren the grealcft 
zeal, i:; 80 olher·than. the corruption of'pure rcligioo. 
Mea fall inco the former, io Ihe fame proporrioD as 
they lore rhe proper fenfe of the obligation of [he:: 
)aller. It \\'ou1d, I trull, be far froln the truth to 
.ffirm, tbat· l!le llbligalioD to worOlip the One only 
·1'~n~3 acd true God teafes, io proportioD as the per
ception of it in .be Dlind docs fo. or becomes Icfs clear 
aDd fuan,fefi: Yet fo it muO: be, if the obJigation of 
reJigioo, l-c Dot prior to, dillin8 from, and independent OD 
the pClceplioll of it_ rrom tbe denial of 'his pofitioo, 

i, 
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it will. I think, folJow, that if any individual among men 
fhould ever unh.ppily fink eVeD below idolatry itfe~f... 
and fo darken his notions of ahe fiurhor of Dati .. : ... ." 

as to pay him no kind of religious hGffilge at ~~1 
(which is no impoffible fuppofitino) the C'blipil rioll 
thereto would.become totally exri~lC3'. 'fhJS (\~tif!ad()o. 
therefore, to religion is (0 be c()nf.ider~~i as {0n·fe~rlln~ 
permanrot and fixed ill.--. the Dt' ure i?nl~ re1ali( os of 
things; founded io the diviDe BFing. an~.' Pfrrit'UftS. 
refulriog from the re8if udc ot l'!s ~~ it ;', ard Itlire(l to 
the rarional faclliries of men: SUii.~\.~.·' t~y, to their 
rational faculties; becaufe, I hough it be an imtlloveable 
unabating priuclpl~ of re1igiou~ fet vice to evt;'" one j 
yet is it nor, 1 fuppof~, eXiitlly the: lame in all; i }-:~; is. 
it does Dot drman~ precifdy th~ :ome fel vice'. ~(;\,l'lras 
God f~cm aJ~. Ie wr·uld, ioceerJ~ l.j(, ."0, \l.'t~·e rhe 
rarional faculties of men, their cpW" ,Ull;lle~, me~H:~: of 
mora) fcieuce and improvemenr I ev~ry ~ hue cqllal: 
But as they are manitefily variol!', ~H)d eVt {} widely 
differeDt, (his obHga[ioo is to ead-;, as \:' 1'- his fliCl1lries 
and opportunities to kDO\\' Cod. aJld (lis d~' v to him. 

What were (he intdleallal capaciti::s of "~1f' ':rh~inal 
progenitors of mankir,\fj \s ~lilifll1t to ~';'~: ~':'~': '.~ . "-.. 
Whar has been often L!o ct ('Le uf thp'n~ in i'''; I lic;ui:.:r, 
his molt exteofive knowlel~~e of natuJal !iul1g". t 1:matC' 
and inanimare, their tlature~, qua!;tie'\ ures dud end~; 
aDd Ilis. cotnprehenfive and cl~ar (~i(C(~rr4rotnl of moral 
truchs, is. I believe, meer hypc{hdis, ahogether \:n ... 
{upponed by any thj~g I rcol'(!ed in fao ed hillc y, 
of what he ever faid' or l~;J, It appears CXU(·"~,,)":! 
unphilofophicaJ, as well as ionJDfiflellt wilt t'"~''' ,:,~. 
logical argumeot, to im~~;)t1et thJt, at \ he iOhilnt of 
his creanoD, he was "nvdled \'IlIh as ample powers of 
rcafQQ aDd moral n~l(,;,tjoD •. aa he was made capable 

B of 
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or attaining to, and did, probably, afterwards polfef!t, 
lbe faculries of this my llerious mao for improvement 
JD natural and moral fdence, were, doubtlefs, every 
way fofticieot for his neccffities; for his doly obfeniog 
ahe I •• be was under, and 10 qualify him for that 

" lIigher and more perrell happioefs for which his 
benevoleot Creator dc6gned him. This, however. 
determines nothing, as to the comparative flrecgth of 
his facnlties; or whether they were greater. or le(s, 
Ihan thofe of the geoerality of his pofteriry. The 
knowledge be"' had, the moment of. his beiog brought 
into exiftence (if, iodeed, he had aoy, befides the per
ception that be did exifi) mult have been cOalmuDi· 
cated. But to affirm, that rhe communication was co
aa) with his exiftcDce. or [hal his kno,,-ledge was 
concrealed Wilh him, is to fay much more thaD is 
nece1fary. It is noc only iocctpable of any proof, but 
is, moreover, unfopported by the argument of analogy. 
Y-· are, indeed, it mull be acknowledged, very incom
pttent judges of what Omnipotence can do. It far 
furpaffes the comprehcnfion of creatures, ~oIdly to 
aifert, that God has not done, or cannot do, thus or fo; 
meerly, becaofc we have DO conception of Ihe modus 
of his operations. It is as daringly impiol1s, as it is 
weak and io.condufive arguing, and it dilect!y milirates 
againft the pJajD~n faa in nature, the wor}, of crearioo 
irfelf j for we do Dot know how things were m3l!e.
We are, notwilhHandiog, to judge of (bings, when we 
have a right to judge at all, with Ihe faculties which 
~e 113S beflowed, in the bell: maO'Der we are able, and 
according to that rule which the known methods of 
the divine condun furoi(h us with. This rule, the 
beft we have, leads us to fuppofe, that the knowledge 
of the 6rfi man was communicated aoLl acquired "after 
he had rcecl ved his cxiftcnce; ana that it was not co

eval 
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c\·al. or concreared with him. The (lime great Iud 
importaot cuds would be equally obtained on the for
mer as on the latter fuppafitioo. No doflrioe of fe
ligio8, that I know of, natural or revealed, would. in 
auy degree, be affeBed, much lefs iojured by it: It is 
indifputably more coneonant to the fubfcqueot way .. 
of divine providence. We can have DO cODceptioll 
of knowledge in mao. or iodeed in aoy other creature, 
bur that, which is mt.de up of ideas gradually ad
milled, and properly ordered by the onderftandiog. 
\Ve have, how~ver, Come colour of reafon to fuppofe. 
that the 6rfi: man's capacity to receive thofe ideas. 
09t of which he ~as to form his knowledge, was D~
as in after (lEes, by the flow degrees of infancy aad 
youth; but in more fpeedy and free fucceffion, botb 
by frequent de vioc fuggefiions, and the continual pre
{entation of external obje8s: This being more adapted 
to tbe origir;al mJ~;hood of his coofiitutioD, and me 
full-made ilreogth of his bodily fenfes. It is maR: 
probable. chat he was greatly aided by the Creator~ ill 
amaffiog aDd pcrfeaing the furniture of his under
fiandiog; that he was told who his maker was. a$l 
foOD as he could make proper ufe of {uch knowledge; 
and (hat the &reat variety of Jiving crearures, and 
roillg inanimate, whicll he Catv around him. had tIle 
fame callfe of cxillence with t1t;mfelf, and were the 
car~ of the fame. providence.' Hence, by deduction, 
he would fooo come to have fome knowl~dge of the 
Jaw of his nature, his dependence ou and duty to the 
Creator; and on every refl~ctioD \vouid arrive to tnore 
p.erfel1 notions hereof. HaJ he not been favouretl 
with the aiiis of intimation by his Maker, but left t() 

. hj~ own in "'efiigarioD:s, and improvemenrs on ideas 
admitted by the {enfe~ from outward 'objeB:s 001Y't 
h!)wever large we may fuppofe his capacil, (0 receivt~ 

:B :: . and 
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anc! make ure of them; and however difpo(ed we 
n1.ly be f.~ al!'J\v (hIt he WOllld, at leog'~, by tllC (Ie
vutlion.,. o~ l·e~fon~ have learoc to confider !limfc:lf at 
dw ~- tT~c1 (,f iome cauf~; yet, 1 believe. it may be ju(}ly 
cPI~!tiCtn~o, 7. ;jerher it "'ould DOl have been mllch J _ 

k.·;!c:.: tefore he.: c0ulJ have had any notioo of Ihis 
caure b,:i~~g lO\·lli;:'~e. lI,~ would nor, unt:1o~~ht, very 
rt!aJi~y hJve- tIa .. ! any conceptiJn of there being io\'i
(ible (\ ·l1e.j~"t·s) or htive ex(eo<'ed llis view~ bel'ond (he 
l :C":~ \"()rId~ Of have termed any jufi and tolerable 
l.t· ! --r!s flt a Jl. in g fo fpiritual ana iocomprehcnubJe, 
a~ God. - - V\'l~(!; c'~nception cculd he poffibiy have 
ha(. at fir fi, uniuf!i u{kJ, as we DOW fuppofe him, of 

. a'"'e dIvine UOH) t ir/tiniry aDd eternity, wt,kf: are fo 
dl~o:!a! to dIe V(,:'i:f D0tioo of (he Deiry? The 
kno~!ed!l.e of tj~(;f'.: ~1as (:0\ to be obtaineJ t but in a 
cv·jrfe oi jufl reaioniog and deduction; and as imper
fet~ a5 !lis OJdrmi were, fo proportionably imperfeB: 
mlltt his religion have been. rrhere appears (ufficient 
fou.J ici:i,)U fr('lU the hinory of the early periods of 
mcHl ':; Ji!'e l~) fapp,')fe 1 that he reC{!ih:d very great and 
{ f' til' 1 C 1· -c it (al()r~b e he~i't~ jrotn tne reatnr. (IS maOlle J 

,hat 11e \~~'ClS favfJ[,rcd \'Jitll 'liu(s fioin 11is I~ord ; and 
fl:me circumllai1ces ~1(Jke it probable, that lhey were 
freqll:-'nc It is, moreover, cenain, that he was in
firucted by hilll, in re;~ar() (0 his vJorldly coodutl and 
temporal felicity. J I1dgio~~ frQm (he notioos we DOW 

have of the divine charafter, which from eterniry 
is uochangeahly the fAme, we cannor, we mull not 
fuppofe, that lees caie was taken of him, with refpe8: 
to moral fentimenr and reJigiolls worfilip. A!'~lOUgh 
the difpcnfatioo, man \vas at firfi put under, was that · 
of firia and rigorous law, " obey and live;" "trane
grefs and die;" a difpeofation, which admitted of DO 

promife of aid under any exige.lcy. no provifion of 
rar\ion for ~Dy crime, for thefe would htlve chl~ged · 

l~'~ 
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iI '!Is n:uure; yet. ic is DO way incontiRent with this die·' 
I'enfarion. bot, on the contrary, plainly deducible from 
the perf(8ioos of the Deity, thai man fhoulJ be fa-

· "foured with every necefIary in{lru~lion with regard to 
the law irfelf; thac he might have a foll underflaoding 
of it. be able (0 keep it, and apprifcd of the cnufequences 
of obeying or tranfgreffing it. Such inftruCtion he re
ceived. As, by the fame means he learned, much 
fooner than otherwife he would haye done, who hld 
given him exifience, on whom he depended. and from 
what fource the manifold favours and hIdings, with 
which he was fo liberally encompalfed. were derived. 
fo he was bro'.lght to know what the religion of his 
cature was. He faw [he fitnefs. he felt the obligatioa 
of loving and ferving his Maker; of exprc5ng his 
feu~jmeDls of piel y, dependence and gratitude, in rucb 
wal's ooly. aDd by fuch aCts of external homage as the 
Deity fhould pleafe to appoint. ,He perceived it to 
be right, therefore his duty. to fubmit to the divine 
authority in all things, to obey his wiJJ~ to do his 
pleafure, in whatever inftancc made known; in par
ticular, wi!h regard to that of his avoiding the inter
di8ed tcee. Had he kept his {bdoD, as he might, 
had he opened aDd enlarged his ration.1I faculties, ac .. 
cording to his advantages. and improved by (hofe di
vine hiDrs thac were afforded him; his fenfe or right 
and of re1igious obligation would have beel) daily teo
dered more perfetl: and ex~enfiv{". Dot he tran(grdfed; 
and by tranfgreffion. the difpenf.uioo of firia law eoded; 

. Ihal of grace, under the rv1edia(or, comnlcl~ced j and 
fin and death entered into ,he world. \Vl1a(eVer were 
the ability and advanrages of man to keep his origi
nal {tate and preferve his primitive iooocence. it is an 
inconrefiible faa, rhdt his defccrioll took place ill 
coo{equCllcc of the fira tClllpta1ioa. Sacred hifl:OfY 

• menUODS 
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mentions DO other; nor have we any rearen to (!<i!k 
he ever refined one. Thi~, by the way, is no arg J:i"- nt 
of his poifeffiog fuperemineot intelle8u~1 pov.:~:-~. Of 

moral difceromeot, abo,e the carnmOI) ltatlclar~) of 
mankind. -He tranfgre[cd, and he muft die. Thi. 
is the jufl demerit and rhreatned penalty of fin. His 
Creator, however, clid not forfake him; but cominued 
!lis provideotial care aDd WAtchfuloefs toward~ him. 
A plan of grace, on [he forefight of tranfgrefficn, had 
beeD previoufiy laid in the divine cQunfels, whereby 
both the aau~1 tranfgrelfor, and his pofieri£)·. whet 
"ere DOW born to die, were, in future time, to be 
refiored to life, through him who is the refurrection 
aDd the life. From this p£rioJ, God has rhO!lghr fit 
to treat with the creature man, by t11e mediltioo of Ilis 
SoD, opening and difcovering divir.e trv{ hs to them. 
as they lbould be able to bedf them. aDd were pre
pared to profie by them. Such difcoverie3 were 
made, at tid}, as appear to be adapted to the infant 
flare of the world. The knowl~dge which (he firft 
man had of the DeilY. and of mcral obligarioo aDd 
truth, he, doubtlefs. communicated to his pofierity. 
For, though he r.lufl have greadv fde the unhappy 
biafs of a depraveJ heart, ~'et we 1:!l(;W not rh4[ flis 
;nt~leaual powers, or meer knowkd~e of motal truth, 
were, at aU, impaired by the uanfgreiiion. The: cou
trary rather appears, as higher orders (if beings, who 
have a1(0 finned, are, notwi[llfidodillg, reprefen'~ed as 
being very fagacious and knowing, though indifpofed 
to all g00d. But I ho!"e, whatever may be true of 
individuals, or even whole nations, fince. lhest it will 
Dot deferve cenfore, if we do not carry the moral 
indifpofitiou of man, at this time, fo feU as to e.qual it 
with that of DeviL;. The nOtion~, \\,11ich he now 
had of a future nate aDd aD imlllortal life af(er death. 

m~{l, 
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mua, I think, ha'e been col1efled ont of ,hat difconrfe 
which God hel(t with Ilim after his defec9ioo.-The 
only poffible idea he could have of immr;naJity in 
innoctoce, is that of continuance in life-Obey and 
)i\'e. It did not accord with Ihe nature of tIle diC
penf~rioo he \Vas under, fhat he fhould have aD, otber. 
~·hat he now believed about a future flate, Ile made . 
known (0 his children, with the grounds of it. This 
talled for,h fhe exertion of Iheir iOleJle8ual faco)ries, 
and they improved, grew wifer, and had hope.-This 
hope God was ple&fed afterwards greatly to ftreDgtheo, 
particuJarly by the trauflation of Enoch. whofe piet, 
was confpicuous. The reafon of mao waa fuBicieDt. 
fron) hinrs. (0 de{)uce many inlporlant trorhs; aad to 
fee the timefs and obligation ef fe"'-r'eral things. which, . 
meerJy of itfeJf, would oot have been fo fOOD or cali., 
difcovered. Hence, I am ioclined [0 rhink that oa· 
lural religion is not (0 properly defined (0 be thar, 
which mallkiud have, or might come [0 the knowledge 
of, meerly by the firength of unaffified reafoD; as 
that, which re;!fon fees to be right, and feels the force 
of, when ir is known, What reafon knows [0 be fit, 
what it affents ro, approves and rells fatis6ed in, when 
it is perceived, tho' it be offered to it, anfwers precifeJy 
! h~ f:ime pnfpofes as to religion and moral obligation. 
and indeed, as to its being the foundation and retl of 
revelation itfeJf, that jt would do, \\'erc it difcovercd 
in its own firength. To affirm, however, that the 
reafOD of mao C4Dllot come to the knowledge of God 
aod his duty to him, by any cODrempiarions and de
du8ions of his owo, is to fay a great deal [00 much. 
Rearen, properly employed, will make very great dif
(overies, and by aueuding tQ (he cooftitutiOD and order 
of things, be led up (0 their caure. 1'his Dot. 

with1landing. had the immediate l'oftcrity of Adam 
receive(t 
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rece!ved no ligbt from him. or communications from the 
Deity, their prcgrefs in moral fcicoce weuld, uudoubt .. 
edly, t}"V~ been ver}· fic!w. It is evident, tila[ God 
did not fee fir w lef.ive them, meet ly. to t~.eir own in .. 
veftigadoDs. He flipera(~ded his ddily afliHance (0 (he 
powers of re~t-r,n~ \'\'ith \vhich he llad ~Ddo\\·ec.' r)lem. 
He manifefted 11 i~~f(lf [0 {hem, and dirctfed his o\vn 
wodhip. There is DO acr(lundng for toe early prac .. 
lice of facrificing on any Of her principle. Such care 
God has, cerrainly, taken c.f man from the beginning. 
He even coodefcended 10 rcafno with Cain, in regard 
to lh~ mitlake he had made in his dFering. 

Although natural religion is fouuJeJ in the ex-· 
, ifience of God~ and tbe relation man {lands in to llim ; 
aud is, therefore, unalrerably the fame, whether under
flood by man or Dot; that is, it is liO eternal trUth, that 
the obligation of r~ligion rerules from fuch exillencc 
and relations; yet this has nor beell difcovered meerly 
by the faculty of reafoD, exclufive of diJ: but ic ha~ 
had helps; it has been fet [0 work; 2nd when the 
difcovery has been made, religion has bero found (0 

be altogether agreeable to the under Handing: it can .. 
fents [0 and feels tbe force of ie, an,j it Cdll no more 
rejea or caU it in qucfiioo, than i~ em thofe truths, 
which ncceifarily refult from any od~cr natural rela
lions, aDd the agreemeot or difagreement of ideas. 
We cannot, however, argueJ from nc:tural religion's 
being founded in relations that ClnLlot but exift be .. 
tween the .J)ei(y and man, and the ebligatiou of it 
being alike derived from this fouree on aU, that the 
quantity thereof to each muft therefore be the fame. 
The Dotion of a general natural religion fo~ the hu
maD r~ce will, 1 [ruil, on exanlioarion b~: fOllOd to oe 
grouuJlefs, and U~ way coufonan~ to tho: nature of 

things. 
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tbiDg.. Natural religioo hath rerpce ~Ot to cone&i,e 
bodies of meD, much Jers (0 the whote IDI{S of mao
kiod. but to individuals; each one has hi~ 0"0 DItural 
religioD t and it is- more or lefs as is the rearoD of each; 
or at leall. as it might be. were it duly exercifed and 
improved. Indeed it makes DO diffcrence here, whe
ther we cODfider the reafoo of each maD as it i!, or IS it 
would be, had it been exercifcd and improtcd by every 
oDe to the oUlloa. In eithcr cafc it is po1fetred in 
unequa1 portions. 00 the Janer (0 ppofit i 00 , tho' each 
ODe would know more than he now does. or ia other 
\fords, would have more reafoD thaD hi DOW lIas" aDcI 
confequently, wonld have more natural religion; yet 
thcre would be as real a diverfity among men as thcre 
is at prefent :-That is, thcy wouId Dot all have tbe 
rame quantity of reafoD, and, therefore, could not all 
have the fame quantity of oatural religion j the latter 
beiDg always proportionate to (he former. 

["«ymao is accepted according to that be bath, 
jOd Dot according (0 that he hath Dot: When the 
gifts of natore are (mall, and ahe opportunities aod 
adVaDtages for the acquifitioo of knowledge infe
rior~ the lefs will be rcquired. From him to whom 
ODe or two talcocs are committed the r~mc: impro,e .. 
meDts wi~J Dot be exaB-ed as from him who hath had 
five :-For it is equally true on the plan of Dlture, 81 
lhat of revdation, that, to whomfoever much is given, 
of him Olan much be required. A (uflicieocy is giveD 
00 either plao by the bene'olelir author of both.if ctLl, 
cultivated and improved, to prolllote aDd (<<are the: 
happincft-of e,ery ooe. Lefs capaddes are filled with 
Ic!s enjoyments.. If is, norwithllandiDg • good, moch 
10 be dcfired. to hnc our capacities cnlarged, to know 
lUorc of God aod fruth, aacurai ata4 moral, dw our 

~ bappiDC& 
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happioefs may be a1~(, etllargeJ. The wife and good 
amhor of our nature hat~, accoroioB'Y' fo framed them, 
that happinefs is made to depend ooourfeives. It is 
uooecdfary, to obferve, lhat I do not imeoJ, it is Co, " 
exclufi,'ely of thore aids, which, from lhr perfe8ioos 
of the Deity, are to be expe8ed under the law of 
oalUre; and from his promife, under the difpenfatioo 
of Erace. Happinefs, 1 fdY, depeods 00 ourfeJves; 
arifes out of our own induRry and progrefs in thofe 
moral improvfmenrs, wbich are com'mooly ma~e to 
bet ter advantage by the means of natura) ones. Th~ 
One does not, indeed,necefTariJy follow from lhe other, 
as effeas from caufes; but (here is a tendency in (he. 

, Jatter to beget the former; though, at the '~me time, 
from the principJe of human liberty, -the effe8: may 
DO[ be, and of teo is not, producell. The grea!erJ 

however, ~nd the more extenfive our knowledge is of 
natural, the grearer may it be of moral truths. The 
more we know of t he Luter, ,he more may we love 
and embrace them, and conform to them, in temper 
and CODCU{t (owards God and the world around us. 
This is naturaJ religion. From th:~ h'lppioefs refules. 
When we (I:>nfider the intellectual powers of human 
nature, as original faculries to anain knowledge by aid 
aod fuggefiion; 10 improve every degree thereof; 
to extend and enlirge i(; (0 argue, by ,his means, the 
beiog and perfe8ioo of the Deity. from his works. and 
the obHgation of .the feveral duties we owe him, in 
due aud proper ordfr, from his artribUles; it is noc 
eafj to fpeak in roo exalted {lrains of them.-They 
are truly great aod Doble. They have io many in
fiances been canied far. To what Jengths Ihey migbt 
be puilied, even io this nate, in regard of both Datural 
ano moral fcieD<.~e. did not tl1e decCiV at)d diffoll' .ion of 
the body hinder enquiry, is imp()ffibl~: to det,~rmi(le. 

Of 
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Of this, however, we are certain, that the larger the 
fiock of {cience is in any mind, the better it is able to 
aJvance; the fan her it goes, the farther may it go, 
~')J the de.Her will be it's apprehenfioD5 of there being 
(hings, yet to be knowll; and l he progre(s might be 
endlefs, a~J in the otl1er (late, it will, dcubtlefi:, be 
flriClly fOe The mon rational and confifi:eot notio[) 
we can form of the cOlldi(ioD of good men in heaven, 
is, rh«lt of contioull advances in knowledge and hoti
ne(s; approJching tov13rds the Deity, and perfeBing 
their inuge of him. Hence happinefs moll: arife, and 
incrcCife in jufl proportion. But if the rational faculties 
of mln are -tuppofed (0 be left to difco\'er truths meerly 
in their own l1rengtb, without aid or intimation, it will 
then be \'ery diilicult to fay how great they will ever 
thew themfelves, or what (hey may poffibly do. It is 
nor manifefl, that the trial has ever yet been made; the 
contr,uf ratter appears. _ And hence j( may be jufily 
inferred, (hat (lle wife and benevolell[ author of our 
b.;:iogs never deilgned, that the creature man, who was 
fo admirably formed, with capacities to receive by 
inftruEtion and improve opon e\'ery hint, {bould be left 
to {he How and uocenain acqnilition of, aDd progrefs in 
k:lOwleJge, by ,he (ole exenion of his O'.\"rl facuhies. 
1'hc argument from wh~( mao :~l) not\' do~ Wii.h the 
help~ he ha~ hold. inftrutleJ dod enij~h( eoed as he is. 
to what .he would, or c()ulJ h~ye d,)oe, without (here 
advamages, is inconcIuiive and ilJu{ory, le[ the con-
jcClures we have made, in regard to the fidl man, [UfO 

00[ as they may. however great his kn,)\\'lecige. or in 
what way {oever he Cilme by if, learned Ulen, who 
have made [he mon philofophical enquiries. generally 
a,~ree, chat his potleriry came ioto the worlJ defiiture 
of knowledge, or even the maleIi,il~ of if, having 
ooly capacities to receive it. 

e 2 The 
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The opinion of iODate ideas and principles, 'Nhich 
prevailed for fo loog a time. i. DOW. almon, uoiverfaJly 
~iven up; and ,hat of the human mind receiving them 
afterwards dinioa and fimple j ct)mpariDg~ compound
ing aDd difpofing of them, together wi.h the percep
tion of thofe operations, is adopted in its room, as the 
origioal of knowledge. Succeeding generations are 
fuppofed, in the me~n time, to have the affiftance of 
thofe who have gone before j for il appears to be th~ 
plan of providence. tbat in addition to thefe (ourees, 
and befi.ies the communications, at any time, afforded 
by the Deity, ~ao llio!lld help mao; pareots teach 
their chilJren; and, io ahe prophetic ftile, many IUD 

10 and fro, and knowledge be increafed. What trUt hs 
iDID poflibly could difcover, in the due exercife of his 
rational faculties withoul aid, is ODe thing; what he 
probably would, is another. 

The mofi celebrated phi1ofoph~rs have Dot pretended 
to invefligate the moll important trUths of the moral 
kind, whereof rhey had no knowledge, .. fo moch as 
aimed to efiabli(h rhofe on fixed principles, aad ·render 
them plainer by {heir reafoniog, which have been handed 
down to them by tradition. This is the cafe wi£h 
(everal ; wirn lhat w~ighty one, a future flare of retri
bution in paraicular. And what.iliaJl we fay in regard 
fa the cJeareft: and moft: funddmental truth in nature, 
Ihat which i~ the bafis of all other !roth ? In what age 
or country has he li,cd~ and what is h;s name, or his 
(on's D=11n~, WI10, wichout any previous iDtilnarioD. 
meerly by dedllflion and ari:ument, has, in taa, proved 
the divine exiflence ? Tilough it is mof! undeniably to "e d~)ne frc)m ,he r hinJ~s r hC*t are Inade; yet who has 
ever ~~r.n put to the necdIit y of doing it ? If we look 
tlf+ong tile aD~iellt or modcrD philofophers, who have 

attcmpred 
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IUetllpted the proof of the ditioe Being and perfee
tions, either by argumeflts (J p' JOT; or " PDf/trior;, do we 
Dot fiod tbem before poffcffed of the moft effentiallJ 
Dccdfary troth? The faa is. that it has been traDC" 
mined from the beginning, and fpread among all oa. 
lions; and this hils preclud6d [he neceffity of that proof, 
which is very capable of being made; and indeed if it be: 
aUowed that the divioe exiileoce is moA: incontdlibly 
to be argued from his works (and what ctln be more 
maoifeA: 1) and if the rea roo of mao. io proper cxerciCe, 
can fee, and docs fee that it is fo; where ,beD is the 
harm, and what can be rifqued, by fuppofiog, as af>pears 
10 be tbe cafe, t hat God has beeD before hand with us, 
as he is, with refpea to many favoQrs, and bas given US 
intimations of himfelf prior to our reafoning about him 1 

To what has been advanced, I think the authority of 
St. Paul canDot be oppofc:d, who hath faid,The invmblc 
things of him fince the crecStion of the world, are clearl, 
(een, being under {lood by t he things that are made, 
even his eternal power and god-head; fo that they arc 
without excufe. The Apoftle is here {peaking of the 
heathens. but for what does he blame them? And 011 
whar aecount were they without excufe ? Was it be
(aufe they did not feek af ter and find the true God" 
from his works, whom they had never before known 1 
Does he not reprefent them as knowing God already .. 
but not glorifying him as God ? As nOI likiog to r~ail1 
him io their knowledge? And as holding the uuth in 
uorighreoufoefs. be~ufe (hat which may be knuwn of 
God, is manifeft in them, tor God hath thewed it unlO 

them? And Joes he Dot fpeak of them, as being with
OUt excufe; beciiufe they had fo far loft the knowledge 
ahey once had of him. as to change the glory ef the 
ullcorruptibic God uuo aD image mad9 like to cor-
. ' rUPlibJc 
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ruptible man, and (0 birds and four footed beans. and 
creeping things; .when, at the fame time, they hdd fa 
clear and {hiking an argument, before their eyes, of the 
iovifible things of him; even his eternal power and 
godhead, as ,he things that are made did atford them? 
and had afforded all mankind, ever fince they were 
made? This is evidently the (cope of [he Apoftle's 
rcaroning; and the argument is truly Il~\terful and 
convincing; there is no refining irs force, where pro
per attention is given, If the [bings that are made 
are fufficient to prove the being, as cannot be denied, 
much more are they fo. to preferve the I\nowiedge, 
of God, in every rational mind. And the imelletlual 

. faculties of men, duly employ~d, cannot but confent 
to this, and immediate!)' p.erceive it [0 be fOe \\'j(h
out excufe, therefore, mutt the}' be, to lofe the kno\v
ledge of him, after (hey he \'e once had it. and change 
the truth of God inro a lie, and worlbip and ferve 
the creature more thaD [he Creator, who is blcffed 
forever. 

On what has been, thus far, difcourfed of man; 
the capacities he is endowed with; the means he 
tnjoys of knowing God, and his duty to him; and 
the proportionate religion of his nature, feveral things 
&Day be noticed. 

Firft, we may obferve, with the moll uDdi1fembJ~d 
piety and gratitude, that the divine care of man, in 
every period, has been fuited to the circumfiances he 
came under; commenfurate to the exigencies of his 
condition; and calcut..ted (0 open and enlarge tlis 
l!eWS of moral fcience, and the moll: fundaOleDtal 
principles of natura) re1igion. In innocence. his 
Creator was his friend and patron, his daily proteClor 
and guide; and this, io a way fo coofifieot with tha~ 

libeny 
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Ji\Jerry and atH ve power with which he was eodowect, 
as to leave room for merit aDd felf-farisfaBion iD the 
CKcrcife of his OWD faculties. When he bad fmoed. 
he did not depart from him, and abandon him to the. 
horrors of defpair and ruin. Highly difpleafed aod 
di{bonored, as he certainly wa~ with his uaofgrdliOD j 
and uotwithfianding the fulleil: teaimony be bore; 
againft it; (hewing his exueame!.l Ibhorrcncc, b, 
fufFering the conftquences ,hereof to come 00, agree
able to the threatniog; " in the day that thou eateR:. 
there0f, thou iliai[ furdy die j" yet he took OCcafioD, 
from this very all. to make farther difcoveries of his 
grace and kiodnefs. He applied remedies agaioll Ihe 
prevalency of fio and luft, which had DOW cDter~ 
iDto [he world, aDd correfied aDd {cfiraioed their 
growth, by new inlhutlions and appointm~DlS, adapted 
to the degraded condition of humanity. He took the 
moll effeflual meafures, had tbey been regarded, to 
preferve and fpread the knowledge of himf~lf and 
his wodhip in lhe world; aud fioellly, to procure the 
reftoratioD of men, from the darkncfs of death to a 
{late of immOrtili life and glory. The paternal care 
which God faw fir (0 take of mao, from the beginning 
of his weaknefs and depravity, and the wife and gracious 
mel hods he has all along purfued, to con,ey the moil 
ufeful inCl.-uaion to him, ilnd keep a feofe of religion 
and (nora1 obligarion in his hearl, cannot ~ recoJJe8ed 
by 11~, in the pre[ent age of lhe wurld, who fo richly 
enjoy (h~ bCllefics hereof, bur with the moll pleafing 
a!l.onithment and gratitude. By favoring mao, with 
Jr·.any appearances from the angel of his pI cfence, he 
c eclared himfelf and his ways (0 them, as far as the 
ueceffity of their temporal conc;erns would admit, aad 
Lheir capacities were able (0 improve and receive ad
,'antage by futh inn(u~ioQ~: He comDlupicJted the 

fpirie 
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__ rit of propbecy to many. and (ome ha,e fuppofed. 
as from f~,eral infimations in facrcd hinory it appeaJ'l 
act improbable, that he made it II hereditary, in the 
htadl of families;" aocl for many years men enjoyed 
the beDefit of the tradition of (he man ufefol aod im· 
pomtK truths, by the means of longevity, through but 
..uy fe. hands. " There were but two generatioDs 
from Adam 10 Noah. So [hat we canDot wtll ima
aiue Ihat the knowledge and true wcrfhip of God, 
during (bat time, could be emir'!)y loll. in an, part of 
the worId5" 

After the general deluge, coo6deriog what hid fo 
receDtly happened. to manifeft the diviDe difpleafore 
Igaioft ioiquily.. and make his power known, and alfo 
thaI the world was, as it were. begiDoing anew; the 
moil dr~Dtjal truths of Datural religion, as ihey were 
acknowledged, might be very well left, for fome rime; 
to traditioouy conveyaece, and the COUlmon reafoniDg 
of mankind, without any new communicacioos from 
the Deity. Bur DO (OODcr did men begin ro fall away_ 
and corrupt and darken their DmioDs of the one fu
preme God. aDd incline to idolatry, rhaD he faw 6t 10 

interpofe to pre,ent it, and rb take various methods let 

iD.igoiate the impreffioD of himfelf, and fome of the 
moft leading and dfential truths, and eDforce rhe obli
plioD of religious homage. And when, Dotwilhftand· 
iBg the paternal care, which GCtl exercifed over his 
ef£spriog, they had grown too generally rciraaoryand 
djfobedienr, oblirerating their natural notions of him. 
and corrupting the fjrft: principles of reafoD, even {o 
far al to darken their lJnderfiaot4ines, and render 
themfel.es unfit fubjells of lhe divine communicatioDs: 
iofOllluch that he was, as it were, obliged to withhold 
fayon of 'his fon, as being no looser (gjrabJe for 

chcnl. 
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ihertl. This, I fay, being the cafe, he did not fail t6 
make nfe of other meaDS, which had DOW become 
I,lore adapted to the obfcuri[y of their underfiandings, 
;md the depratity of their heans, to do them good J 
(0 recover their loll notions of God, and the religiOil 
of their nature. He raifed up and furnifhed certaill 
individuals of mankind, \vho had retained more jult 
and ratioDal nodons of the Deiry and their duty to 
him, aDd of the general obligations of reJigiou~ fear; 
wodhip aod obedience, than the reil, to guide, teach 
aDd ioitrufi [hem, as both thetnfelves and there had 
before been taught of God. For (his important pur ... 
pore, Abraham WetS called and v~ry mnch dillinguifhod, 
t!>gerher \vi[h his polleriry, by notable difc(lveries of 
God and religion, and many benefits afld privileges. 
both of a temporal and fpiriroal kiDde But, a~ aver, 
eminently leall~ed and judicious writer has obferved, 
-" we caDDoe think. (hdt it was fo much on his OWIl 

lCCOunt, thilt he was thus difiinguithed; or that. for 
his fake only, faith, or fincerity, is raid 10 be imputed 
to him for righreoufoefs; but rarher for the common 
benefic of mankind was all (his done; in order to make 
him an inftrnmeDt, in the hand of protidence (and a 
fit one be was) to coove,. the fame faith and fear of 
God [0 all the nations round hiin." And befides: 
Abraham, there were many other per (ons, fprea~ 
abroad in almoft every nalion, Who were burniug and 
fhini'og lights, j'o dark ages and pllces; and wko, DOC", 
wllhfianding the too great pretaleocy of idolacryq 
had preferved. fome of them, confiJcrably pore and 
tational. others, by faor more cODfiffent notions of -th·c 
one true God, [han the genc·rality. Even the (plftt 
of prophecy, which had been poffetfed by many, before 
Abraham's tim~, did not utterly ceafe among dYe re-
1aral n'tiODs, ill his day; oor {goa after it. There 
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were al{o other means of roovey iog divine adm,-.nilions 
'0 meu, and lJrne were inftrtlCle(1 bv vifioDS and re\'ela-

J 

,ions; whereby the kDo\vlcd.~e of God and natura) reli. 
gion waSt in fome meafure, kepr up in the world. BHe 
tbat, whicll had (!1e mort direCt and dift ioguj(bed ten
dency to enJighreo rnanl~ind ; [0 reform their idolatrou~ 
practices and vices; and to recover and ditl"ufe, anlong 
all nations, proper conceptions of the power, juHice 
and majelly of (he God of narure, and the religious 
obedience which he required aDd wouJd accept of 
rea(onable beings, was his aftenvards giving a wrilten 
Jaw to the Je'~'s; {!atutes and jllrlgments, more rjgh~ 
teaus than thofe of orher nations; and making him
(elf, as it were, tl1e political 11ead of [heir tr~~e i . 
guiding and regulating their moral governmental and 
ecclefialtic affairs. In every pare of which he fecfr.s 
to have had in view the fcJrne dil'ine intention, whicl} he 
)1iid profeCtlted from the firfi, viz. Tlldt (:f applying ro, 
caJiing forth and aid:ng the human reilfan; and adapc
jog his providential care (0 the circumftdDccs 2nd necef
fities of mankind. God had 11efore, in various i~fiaoce~, 
reve~lel! his t\'jll [0 r;,~rict)'ar r)erfGns for the C0111-

mon benefit; that is, he had made it kno·;vD, at fucn 
times, and in {ueh ways and degrEes, as he (aw bell fuired 
to accotr.plith his benevolent purpoft of informinr, me03 
minds, and giving (pring. to the exenion of their rati .. 
onal faculties; btlt he never l.ad, 'till DOW, \\·ri[[en 
his Jaw for their roonant perural. The learned BHhop, 
to whom I am already indebted, and fome others, hctve 
fn ppofed t wi r h great proba L;lity, t ha ( M ofes was di yinely 
tal~ghl on this occafion, and that this was the origin of 
Jetters. Nor w~s the law confined to ·the J ewiih' 
nation; it had rcfpecr alfo to the {hanger: And all 
narions had, :md were origioally dctigned to have, a 
{lllre of uldlipgG, io the ad~)tHiOll alld bleffing of 
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Abrah.lm, and the giving of the law. Ac~otd,ng~y the 
Jews \\':,:rc~ made ule of, iu a great varie(y of ways, tor 
lhe ~raDJ end of fpreJdioe r he doctrine of the diviBC 
unit\; lflro' [he \\-or!tJ, aDd relloriop- and eiiabl:ihjng the 

J ~> ~ 

dfential principles of natural religion. "'hr[her they 
purfued (heir 0\\'0 inciiu:!tio!1, :0 many iolbncei, and 
ain;ed '0 be hlefiin~s [0 oltler n~{~l~nS or not, is of 00 
confequence to enquire ; f~i)LCt in c:rller caf~J the divine 
p)JO is cal ried'fofwud ; ar;d ,. the fell of the world reap 
aJ iDOl! lh(! fame benefit by them, whether [hey keep 
thrir iaw ,md profper, or difoo:y it an·1 are in difiref3. 'I 
By i: leir rl!wards <lnLI by rheir rliniihmenrs. by their 
\'iJ~riest anJ by rhrir cdp,;r:":;, (he name of Jehovah 
is m .• Je known. <ll1d the great tru~hs ot religion fpread 
abr OJ:) arld (onfi r med. 

S~~conJI1T, Ie is a "Ja an,) cbvious remark from lh\! 
• J 

forcgoJOg difcourfe,. tlldt (he di .. :ine conduCl towards 
f.letl in lh.e feveraJ 2~e3 of tIle \\·orId, and in ~JJ fIle 

~ 

darknefs aLli Jivl~rfi:y ot rlleir circu!nfiaDCes, has l1een 
c.alcuiareJ (0 fUfDi!l) rIJeir nlil1d~ \\'itll flICh degrees cf 
J;~~~1t IJflll Jk(lo·.vle.Jge~ in ret.;Jr(1 to their moral ltd~et 
all') the Dc(cfiiries ot' rla~ure, as [0 llirpor~ tIle.In t~Jr 
the el{j~r re(~prjon of the gofpd rCH:tllion, when it 
H~')~lld be oJc>rrd (0 (hem, and fer the many dii1jng'~;!1i. 
cd r)rjvilege'~ an~i a:1vanr it~esJ \\!1:Ctl it br'ill~s ~Ic\nc~ 
\1. iLll Ie. ~~le(l fl"e ihL~r \Vdl'!ts t~j' tJ~e nlcan~ of ligllr, 
and tlleir 11~T,?in.8: been accufiofl1Cd (0 receive it, pre
r'Jres them (or 11101 e. rrhe}' ColO in red(~~D, 11a\'(~ no 
[) r e ! u J i (e a \~ a i tl ft 11 e \1,- (. , 1 (c .) v ~ r i e s, w r 1 c. n t 11 C ~) h a V ~ bee n 
It J 'J -

lJ(eJ (0 old Olles; or leJ Itlr ,her ;~n(i ITlure perfect dfiift· 
ance. Whel) 111e}' 'lave rlirCd:ty 11ad fOIlle, t:10u~h m~re 
r e !l n j 11(:" dan t j pa r · i ~ I ;y;' r a hr. I .~ Y -; f u c h as W J ~ h: (J :.t cJ ,J r ~
ed r(, the" rnclr~il cirrunl!t'lnce" file C11' ifli -,n (ii((),~ll" 
fa:wc ffiJY be oroper Iy confi:fcreds as the perfeCtio[J 
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of the gfGeral pJan of condua ID this world, ptJrfued hj 
ahe Deity wilh refpefl to the human ra:e from I hr. be~ 
gioning. He ~arly brgan in rliverfe ways a~d macner$ 
~o give them juR notions of the religion of thfir na
tl1re; and by his feveral djfpen{ations~ has been uniform: 
Jy carrying forward the fame defign; '1m it at length! 
iffued in the fuperior light and advantage of the gofpel 
re,elarioD. It is not effential to the jnfl: and proper 
~otion of Datural rdigion, that it {h'luJd be difcovered, 
hy the metr fircngth of human reafoll; it is fufficient, 
jf it be coofooaot (0 reafoo t and f()uoded in nature~ 
The way anj manner ofknowiog it, cloes Dot come inle 
the acco~q( ; or ma~e it moce or lef~. Dill ural religion. 

Let a parr of the human race, iu :rome ddf~ corner 
of the e~n::, be fuppofed totally ign()r~nt of all rh( 
Deltural rdigioT\. Ih;n ever was in the world; let it te~ 
of [helli be now fo happy, ,S fO dikover it by courem· 
plation, aod rht> pr oper ufe of their own faculties; and 
let them commun:,~ale it [0 the reR. In rhi's cdfe, 1 afk. 
would it nOI be egtnlly na~ur~1 reiigion in them all ~ 
And WO~ll(~ :[ make Jl1Y d~lrerence herc~, if the communi
cation tho·dri p!orr.~J from fnme other qoarter, or evee 
from rh~ [)c.fV ? if i[ has its fllunda'rion in the divine 
perfef:ons, aod (he reJ.slioll rhere is between God and 
man; is I;()l thi~ ei10ugl1 (0 contlirure ir the religjon 
of Damre, in wharever way men are fuppofed to corne 
10 the knowledge of it? 'fo fpedk, lheref ore, of what 
is c,tiled natural religion and re,"ealed, as though rhey 
were totally. dit1iuJ, and dfenrially and fnbfbndally 
diiTerenr, is, I believ~, to give an llodue feprefenratinD 
of tbem both; and (0 admioifter very llollccdldry 
fuPP0rt tc· I h.e caufe of infidelity. 'fhe grand defign 
of i ,;','cdti:)o. io every inflance. ha!\ beeD, eirher di· 
reCtly or COllfcqaeotiaJly to open, eQi.arge acij cflabtilh 
· ~.. · I he 
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the genuine principles of natural religion ; lhat is, tbe 
religion rhat is adapted ro the nature aDd (ircumrlaocec 
of the creature, miD. In 'his way. and with thi! 
defigo, the benevolent Father of dle univerfe has gone 
OD, with refpea to the human race, from the begin
ning down to the prefef.\t iime; riling in the perfpi
CUilY and fulnefs of his manifeftatioos; ootil he fa • .I 

fir, in che Qnfatho~i1b~e depths of his wif~om. to bl~fs 
the world with the Gofpel revelation, and the difpen
{Inion of his grace, un4~r the imt1}cdiatc coodlla and 
admioitlrarion° of the ~oQ of his love; wher~in the 
grear principles and dq.ries of na{ural religion are morc: 
perlealy {aught, explain~4 aod underllood; and more 
clearly aDd authoruacively eqforced and con6rmed, 
than they had ever before beec under any former 
difpenfation. There is now, by the means of theGofpel, 
~ore narQral religion in the world than the reafoo 
pf m4.lo. with all lh~ affifiaoce and inftru8ion rhat has 
been given it, had e,er befQre brought him acquaimed 
with; infom~ch, rhat i( m~y be truly affirmed. that 
,hoft focietiesJ or even individuals, who have the moft 
Chriiji~oity, have alfo the mon natural religion among 
chem. It ipuft. jq~ee4, be ~oofeffe4, to ,be praife of 
the ~iviQe grace! that the Gofpel has made glorious 
pifcoverics Qf thlDgs, which (he reafon of mao coul:} 
never come to the knowledge of, but by revelation. 
They are, however, fuch as have a rendeocy to pro
mote the principles, aDd oblige us to the praflice of 
the {everal duties of natural religion. The general 
doarine of the mediation of ChriCl, and it's appen
ddges; that of atonemem and jufljfication in his merit~; 
~od, iodeed, the feveral offices. executed by him, in 
the great and gloriolJs work of redemption, have for 
I~eir objefli the giving men ~u(l views of the divine 
~har.,a~r; b'il.~_· ~~-.-.:-.- ~v ~ ~~ 'lC {enfe of tlleir OWQ, 

. and 
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;nd (-he nate they are in; forming them to pr(.; 'I?r 
tempers towards God and ODe an~!h~(t dod Ic,i;~;' .[~ 
them to a correfponJenr c0nducr: So thdi the fd1~:;1;; 
of Chrifiianity is calcul.ared :u fubdue fin, which (Jt
grades humllD nature; an.i to direlt and illilueDl:e n;t'n 
[0 all according to it'i la·w, wRich dignifies and eXi:lt:> it. 
But 1 plf~ on to obf~rveJ 

Thirdly, That if the Deity has (eel1 fir aB along TO 
~1J ihe rCGfcn of m:m by freq'Jt:nr difcoverie~, ~ccordi(}g 
(0 its neceffi£ies, as we ha\'e heard, (hen no ohjet!iC'o 
C2D be jufUy formed againft revelation in general; n~)r 
of confcquence againfi the chriflian !"eveIJ(icn in parti
cular, whicll is DO other than his COllii!Jtl:il~ (0 do !lle 

'-' 

fame. I r has been faid, wirh great red{vn and judt~-
mem." That the feverdl difpenfarions uf whar v.:c C~:I 
revealed religion, have hicherro bee~, in the nldin, cop .. 
formable (0 thofe of providence, in both (he Ild£llrdI 

and moral wodJ." And if fo, then revealed reiigicm 
" IDly poffibJy come from the fdme author, aD~ recei.,:! 
yet fanher increafc, which thefe al[o da, as (hey arc 
beeler uDderfiood." 

It is indeed owing, in part to the greater impro\"e
meors, which later ages have made in general fcience 
and literature, than former a.ges had done, that (he 
modern Deifls l<now more, and more they do c:crraioly 
know than (heir prede:ceLTars, the ancient philofophcls. 
But Ihis is chiefly to be atrribured to the advantage of 
the chriflian revel.uioo, which has been a rich bletliog, 
e,en to t110fe w110 do not belic\'e itl it. One \voul.i 
be rtl(I~1 W imagin~ thelt we meet the Drins on thtir 
own WO'Jnd, and give them all iheir wiflles, When we 
un d r I- t (1 k C ( 0 flll: W f hAt the c 11 r i tl! ;J 0 revel j t i { ) n is r 11 C 

fuJ!llllcllt an:i p~rte':lioll of the {,ulle p!all, wbich (he 
DeilY 
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D'2!tY has pntfued with men, from the SrU; aDd that 
the great aim and tendency of it is to give them more 
!'.1il i!lHl enlarged notions of the principles. and more 
-fi:r::mgly to oblige them to the duties of natural re .. 
ligion. Whether this be t!ie cafe or not, they them
felves will allow, is worthy their moft ferious cODfi .. 
derat ion. 

The difcourie, we have now had, may remind os all 
cf the fiilgular advantages we enjoy, in this age of light 
aoJ iopiovemenr, borh to know anO. do Cl1r dory. 
But I €anoat help felicitating my ye\~ng brethren the 
Students of this univerfiry, in particular, OD the peculiar 
bleffednefs of their fitualion, and the profpects they 
have before I hem. In this (eat of learning, kind Pro.., 
-vidence has honored them with privileges above [he 
con:mOD portion of mankind; qr even of (hafe who 
are figura£ively faid to be lifted up to heaveD, .with 
refpeet to (heirs. I\·nd if they delire to anfwer the 
jUl1 and reafonable expeClations of God, {heir friends 
or their country froID them, it lliould be their care, 
that their iicerary and religious accompliCbmems rife in 
fome proportion to fuch happy enjoymencs. \Vhen we 
are (old of their gt.neral vinues, their regular behavior, 
their flfy fubmiffion to the good orders, iofiru8ion 
(ltld f{0vernrnefl[ of this foci~ty j ur of their honor
ing tlletn{elves and ([.is fa-,,'ureG ferr)iuary, by (heir lite-
rary performao"':CSt we fHe glad: Rejoicing in their 
perfcnal glory, 3ud wifhing !hem el'ery bleffiog, we an
ticipate the happ:~efs of future time, when (hey fhall 
be called fo;#th to act their parts in places of (full and 
eminence botil in cllurch and frate. I3l1t "'e are made 
ferry with every report of a different kind, and confolc 
curfelves only '~li[h cb.e hope, that it CdDO(Jt be rrlle. 

\Ve, who haTe uO<.i the ~aths cf (clcnee b~fQre them. 
may 
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•• , poffibJy, as w~do moll williDgJy. afford them CDf 
friendly aid. but they mua Dot think to bound their 
progrcfs in literature by (he limits that ha~e Heeo fet 
to OOrs. Thry muft go beyoo~ Us. They enjoy 
happy opportunities for this. Their advabtages, by 
means of daily ~mpro,ements, are better than ourt 
were. And it they do Dot Corpals ns, they will have 
I greater account to give up before God at lai. In 
addition to human literalure. and rhe aHiduous (u)ti·' 
valion of the liberal arts and fcieoces. which will lead 
them to ail eaGer and more exteofive 2cquaior30ce with 
the foundations both of natural and re,ealed religion. 
tl1cir minds mull be furnifhed wit h divine fcieoce. 
They muft acquire and cberifh the metl: reverential 
thoughts of the holy Scriptures, ~hich are able to 
make them wife onto falvltioo. Their hearts mull 
be repleniihed with the divine grace. They muft 
know God, and Jefus Chrift whom he hath fent, whom 
10 know is eternal life. Wifdom is the principal thing: 
Therefore, get "jfdom; bur with all thy geuiog. get' 
*Dderfiandiog. 

A MEN. 


